The surface distribution of CH4, photoproduction capacity of seawater for CO, and CH 4 and CO microbial oxidation rates and turnover times were determined for the surface waters of the southeastern Caribbean Sea and Gulf of Pafia as affected by the Orinoco River. Measurements were made during the spring (low fiver flow) and the fall (high fiver flow) in order to determine the influence of Orinoco River discharge on these parameters. Methane concentrations were generally lower in the fall than in the spring. Low CH 4 oxidation rates and similar surface distributions were observed during both seasons. Methane oxidation in the fiver plume was significantly higher in the fall. Potential CO photoproduction and CO oxidation rates were generally higher during the fall. Possible effects of the Orinoco River on potential CO photoproduction capacity were observed as far as Puerto Rico. Turnover times for CH 4 were in the order of years, whereas CO turnover times were in the order of hours. The Orinoco River has a significant impact on the consumption of CO and CH 4 and the photoproduction of CO in the southeastern Caribbean Sea, presumably resulting from inputs of fivefine carbon and nutrients.
INTRODUCTION
The Orinoco River contributes approximately 86 x 10 6 tons of suspended material per year to the Caribbean Sea through its estuarine-deltaic system [Salazar, 1989] Rivers also contain supersaturated concentrations of CO [Butler et al., 1987] , but their contribution to CO levels found in estuarine and sea waters is unclear. The largest source of CO in surface waters appears to be abiotic photooxidation of dissolved organic material [Wilson et al., 1970; Conrad and $eiler, 1980; Conrad et al., 1982; Redden, 1983] . Consumption of CO is primarily a bacterial oxidation process [Conrad et al., 1982] .
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Methane concentration and CO production, and oxidation and turnover times for these gases were measured in the surface waters of the southeastern Caribbean Sea, the Gulf of Paria, and the Orinoco River in order to determine the influence of river inputs on these parameters in seawater.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water Samples
Surface water samples were collected during two cruises to the southeastern Caribbean Sea and the Orinoco River in Venezuela during April and October 1988 (Figure 1 ). Additional cruise details are presented in the paper by Bonilla et al. [this issue]. Water samples were collected using a teflonlined bow pumping system connected to the inlet of an automated gas chromatographic/stripping system (described below). Samples for CH 4 and CO concentration measurements were collected automatically every 30 min while the ship was underway and every 60 min when the ship was on station. The fixed sampling stations for both the spring and fall cruises are shown in Figure 1 . Samples for determination of microbial activities were collected using the same pumping system and placed in 500-mL polyethylene bottles. All microbiological and photochemical assays were conducted within 4 hours of sample collection.
Methane and Carbon Monoxide Concentration
Methane and CO concentrations were measured from the same water sample using an automated version of the gas chromatograph/stripper described by Redden [1983] and Butler et al. [1987] . Two hundred and fifty milliliters of sample were automatically drawn from the bow pumping system into an evacuated stripping flask (500 mL) and stripped for 10 min with purified helium flowing at 100 mL min- These samples incorporated between 3 and 5% of the label.
Since incorporation was so limited only •4CO2 production was used in both CH 4 and CO oxidation rate determinations.
Potential Photoproduction Capacity for Carbon Monoxide
Potential photoproduction capacity of the water for CO was determined using surface water samples. The water Station designations refer to Alternatively, these differences may be accounted for by seasonal differences in CH 4 oxidation rates. Methane oxidation rates were extremely low during both the spring and fall, with similar surface distributions (Table 1) Turnover times for CH 4 were in the order of years and were generally longer in the fall than in the spring (Table 1) Station designations refer to Turnover times for carbon monoxide were in the order of hours (Table 2) . During the spring, turnover times in the Caribbean increased with distance from the mouth of the Orinoco, ranging from 2 hours at station R5 to 108 hours at station R1. Turnover times were generally lower during the fall, and ranged from 3 hours at station R4 near the mouth of the Orinoco River to 98 hours at station A north of Puerto Rico. Carbon monoxide turnover times were consistent with those observed in similar environments [Jones, 1991] .
These results indicate that the Orinoco River and deltaic system may contribute large amounts of CH 4 and precursor molecules for CO photoproduction, thus influencing the chemical and biological processes that control the concentration of these gases in the surface waters of the Caribbean Sea.
